
 

 

 FETE NEWSLETTER TERM 3, WEEK 8  

 

A	huge	thank	you	to	our	FETE	major	sponsors   

 

 



 

Helpers Needed on FETE day 
 

Check out the fete day roster to see where help is needed. Please sign up for an hour shift on stall of your choice. 
Just send the fete committee an email with stall name and time at  sjbpandf.fete@gmail.com  
 

We’re especially light on helpers for setup (6.30am-9am - 12 people required) and pack away 
(2pm-4pm - 8 people required), toilet and rubbish checks, toy stall, scholastic book stall, side show 
alley, MC/public announcements, slime stall, paella, chicken schnitzel and security. 
 

LIVE STAGE 
See our students performing in the 
amphitheatre. There’s also great bands 
‘Off Your Rocker’ and ‘The Bevolies’ 
playing all day 

APPLE PIE SPEED EATING COMPETITION 
Proudly sponsored by Sareven Bakehouse at Thirroul. Will you finish          
your pie first? Sign up and enjoy a superior Sareven pie. $5 entry fee.              
Categories Kinder-Year 2 (10am-11am), Year 3-6 (11am-12pm) and        
teenage/adult (12pm-1pm). Prizes in each category. Tickets online at         
Quick Cliq or at the fete if not sold out. 

CHOCOLATE WHEEL AND SILENT AUCTION 
St Joseph’s is very grateful to the wonderful businesses and individuals who 
have donated prizes or gift vouchers to our silent auction and chocolate 
wheel. If you are able to donate a prize or voucher, please contact Nigel Hall 
at the fete email  sjbpandf.fete@gmail.com  
Come and bid at our silent auction; items include tickets, experience and 
event passes, retail and service vouchers, new toys and jewellery. 

PHOTO BOOTH 
Our photo booth will be located in 
KJ classroom and offers high tech 
green screen and multiple printing 
options. Come and dress up, 
choose your background, and take 
home your photos on the day.  

STUDENT ARTWORK 
A big thank you to Mrs Birac and her fabulous Year 4 students for painting colourful stall signs for our FETE. They 
look wonderful. Fantastico! 

 

Please send the fete committee an email (sjbpandf.fete@gmail.com) if you’re able to help out in any way.                 
Many thanks – the Fete Committee  

 


